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QjUZBD by ihe Bigbt cf food s u3b

I'tsUyatl in tbe wludow of a grocery
itira wbich moiked the psnge of fcu.g*r
tbst were fa*t ribbicg him ol etrengifc,
Oiorge Kelly, ol B.ltlmore, tcreacot-
bleitoce irtm tbe iteet in Pbiladelph a

early yrserday and i u liog it tbroogb
ths glars, llJfg hlmsell npon the fiut

aid bread. H< tot.td arrtst, and wheo

a magia'rate eentenc<d bim t) six montb*

in the Htue ol Correclion be eald:
"Yon cannot know what It wlll mean to

ms. I orjly pray that Qod wlll look

atter my wile and babiea ,lo Baltimore.
I ccioldo't belp i', I conldn't belp it. 1

was so huogry." Leaving his wife aod

chlldren, K-lly went lo Philadelphia
and for lour days aod nighte walked tbe

atraets eearcblog for work. There ar*

many patawtle scenes in Urge citles, and

th3 above Is one tbat appeals to tui-

bers wbo tnfler io tbe eight of abund-

anceand while thctuanda are abnslrg
tba olessin** of heaveni in Burf'itlng
and ihe tqna^d'r ng of money.

Tiif. largei>t btrd ol bufUloea In the

wo.ld Is now owned by Canada, aaye *

mit;r io "Canada." They foim e moei

plc'.nreiqno gronp as they roam over the

oew naiional rzserve set epatt for them

near Waiowrigtt, one ol the growiog
towos on the Grand Tronk Psclfic, 125

miles esst Ol E montor. It ia only with*

in the iaBt year tba Oanada bas wrested
from tho U-it-d B.iUa the honor of

haviog Ihe most reprtaentative herdtf
this dMac'.ively North American «ni-

mal, which is rspldly disappearlng. Tbe

P^bjIdIoo govemmett recogulxed tbe

need of action If the bison were t>be

preserved, acd befire Washington had

re*l aed it had pnrchBsed practicaliy the

entirr herd of 8<x lindredor eeven but-

drel fr-ro M cbael Pablo, of MHtwr,
who bid csrefuliy gathered them t -getbt r

aid piGtscted ibem on hia great raocb,
near Ravalli.

/s has been pre?iously announced,
a meetini', nndrr tbe aosplcea of tbe

Oivie Imnr vement L-agii», wlll be held
in (be Yontg Perple'a Bjildlng lt 8

o'clock t^nigl t Tho movement ior tbe
elirnlntl on of tra-.li, reloae, etc, lo tbe

city haa a-llated the intereat ol a nnrr,

ber of peoiilr, and the suthorltles,
as wfil sa tbe lea_i*9, wlll *.. ln the

work. Tu"'e is always more or less uc*

¦ gbtlinfsi in a cty at the adxett
of sprlDf, snd tldy bcmekeepeis
ne?d no iuggeeiion*, but they beccror
ac'.irp with broone, ehovfle aod whit3*
waih brosbca as soon aa wenher condi-
«loi* hsrome favoisble for their work.
rba Gatrtta wlll aak« bnt one mggit-
men.tbat wheu the city shall have been

placed ln Its spriog garb it be kept ln
the sami and lha" jtmson weeds, briars,
et*, be nu allowid to grow until frosi
w thers them.

As ant -ifcoratlon leagne has beeo
for.vcd in 8 rvia lo combat the Incrra*-

ing iliod vt forelgn and home orders
with which llstJ fuoctionaries are ac-

customed to edoro their breasls. Tbe
f.uiderot the lesgue, himself a mocb
decorated rx-mioisttr, was loepired by
the Bigbt of his son standlog before a

osirror and vaioly ceeklcg spsce for tbe
latett meial m bis tblckly constellated
breant Tne youog msn ticaily had re

courso to n ribboo, Irom wbich his new

acqiii t iu daogled on lop of the othere,
**_d tte ir.it > fa'.her exclaimed: 'Tbis ie
the last straw ! H-jnceforth yoa and I
will walk abroad as decent men." Ihe
Anti-Decorstlon Lea^oe was formed co

the »j>ut and bad a do/:o adbereuti br-
fite Dghtfall. It is growiog rspidlr,
and the government isalrrady perplexed
at the prospeit ,of clfrks demnndiog ao

increai? of salsry iosteid ofthe annoil
dac.raijn which hitherto served in Its

plaea, ________________

Abkaham LaiHCOLIt, who bad bnt a

few weeks before l>?en sworn In effice for
his s.cood trrm as prcsdent of tbe
United Siai^H, w.s a^ss8icat?d fortj-
live years sgi tonight in Pofd'l Thratre,
in W.shington, while hewith bis family
wis witoe»slng ths play of "1'he Ameri-
cs-i C nUa." Th's bigh-handed act on

the pitl ot a man, whose polit'cai predl-
iec'iom hnt ran riot witb his reaecn,
was one ot tbe most itsttiing in the hie-
i }tj of tbe conntry and natorally cansed
thegre:t?st excitemett, acd that, too,
at a tim? when both sectlons of the

r were experienclog relief by rr-

_|| - that the terrible civil cocrl ct
was vlrtually at an eod.

A n raiox bul of aweeplog provl-
aioos, ii ider wbicb all tnrviviog vo uo*

tefrntti^ers (t the L'a't J .s ms army
whoaerved aix montha or more wculd
rrceive re.ired pay accarding to iength
of service, aud all boaorably discharged
cnlitt d men over 70 yeers of age and
authring a certain degree of disabiiity
would receive a etraight pension of $30
per month, was reported O theHtme
yeeteri'ay by Mr. Prince, of Illinolf,
from tbe commi « 'p on miiitgry aJaira.
Tbe rtvotl includea an e t ma'e Ircm

Ihe Bfcretsry of ibe iotetior, wbicb fiice

the coe*. ol the firtt yesr's operatioa ci
tbe propcaed law tt $9,264,012. The

p;osioQ busioess is rapidly becomlog
lotolerable and tbe fotera sboald ru', a

stop to it.

The coming fall electlon will posarsi
more thso ordlosry lotareet to the voters

o' Virginia. Ia 'add tion to the coo-

gresaiooal electlon, important emeod-
ments to tbe.state conatllntion will be
mbmiitid far retlfication or rrjrclion by
ihd perple. It behoovea every citiz-n to

qaalify bimaelf to vote, and the mao

who does n t care enoogh abotl hia
sttte aod government tipay the $1.50
po 1 tax will be io tbe diafraocbited
cUas. Miy 7 h ia tbe lset day |u(.on
wiich this t-x can be piid, and every
oieabiud aee to It tbat he la amcng
tbnie wbo wil bave a rcioe ln determit.-

ing ;be iasufs whicb will be ioTclreJ.

That a moviog pic u-e p'ay hcu*e
waa maintained exclosively to provide
a place wbere children c u'd be entictd
lu o while slsvery was the allfgatlon
made io the Brooklyn police couit yis-
terday. 8 x men, all Italiaos, were

arrigoed cbarg6d w th aldiog and abet

tlog tr»ffic in children. The police de-
clsre tbai they have uooovered the most

dlabolical con»piracy agalntt child
vinne in the city's hltt >ry. Moch oi

the aaywardneas of some children of

thia day is attribct-id to moring piclufM
bu*. the above la the graveat charge
whicb has b»en made so fsr.

It i- said thst a plt la being formsd
b? some ontiawe in New York to place
dyoamlte tnder tbe statne ol General
Le- in the 8tauary Hall In tbe Capltol
%\ Waahingtoo. A mao, wbo aa*e be

overheard the plottera dlacnssing tbeir

plaos in a reataataot, bas aent a warc-

iog to the aathorltifs la tbe capital
city. The latter are dlepoted to laugh
at tbe itory for tie reaaon tbat people
who conteroplate commltting oveit acta

nsver diecoaa their placs in reatanranta
or other public places.

It ii now aaid tiat the comet has

Im ita iail, aome astronomera wbo are

now e'ulylng tbe celeetlal wanderer de

claring that tbe brilllant apteadige ie

no longer vlalble.

Frow Washington.
WashingtoD, April 14

Preschlog a new gospel of "qualiiy,
not qoaitty," in chtldrer, Mra Ls
Reine Heien Baker, ol Spokane, Waab
iogno, wbo is here it endlog the oot-

ve.t on of the National Womao Stll'-age
A«ocUt'oo, today deoonnced the fcuusn

tace, and the RooseveH race aoiclde
theory ln good rennd terms. "Roosevelt,
poor, ianoratt msn," ssld M". Bsker,
"nrgea large famlliea and Antbooy Oom
atock will cry i utagalcat obiceolty when
the »nlj?ct ol engeeciea ia bioashed.
Bulteliyon Itisquiltr we want lo
ohildreo, nct qaaotiiy. Womao snffrsge
will prodocs better children for it will
rtpmdnoe biier tbiokiog. "Mystodiea
ol children all over tbe world have cod-

vinced r_e thit not more then ten per
cent of tbem are children of love. Tbe
other niotty per cent are not waoted,
and tbia leads me to thlok that teu years
hence to De the fatbey of ten or twtlv?
children will be as mnch of a dl.'grace a»

^ing a cooGrmed diuakard la at prec
ent.'°
The cordon of police and its tquad ol

spcret servlve men that gosrd the White
Hoase were atrengtbentd tiday, for tbe
suflragettea came lo mra, aod there
«ere wbiaperlngs of b t er s'.rlfe aod
sore dlsputo as a resolt of Preaident
Talt's engsgement ti address the euf-
frsgiaU' convectioo t mlght. The coo-

vention wbich c^eued t,dey haa beeo
heralded aa tbe moat ap'rited woman

^olfrage meuog ever held. ToJa/s
,o»slon waadevotfd to the reporia of
astiona! «ud etst* offlcera. Tonlgtt>
guheriog will be the fi/st real stsaiDO,
wbeo Aooa Howard So.*. preaident cf
be sasoclation, will deliver her aonaal
addrcs, and Preaident I'aft snd Senator
Oweo, of Oklsboma, will ipestr.

That Governor Bnghca ia on tbe job
i stsy ia the oplnion of tbe members of

.he New York delegation io the Hoase
of Rcpreaentit ve here todsy. "He
wonld be ao crnaoeeot to the Kupreme
bencb," explaloed Represeotatlve J.
loat Faaattt (rep. N. Y), "Lu". he

-ooldn't take tnejob if it were cfl>red
bim. What we folke op in New York
ouj» 11 o do ia to increase the islarv ol
toe governor to $25,000 and ri-:lect
O-arleaE Hoghes." Privately al! ol
the New York delfgatlon expreased Ibe
bellef tbat the governor was baving too
much fm oot of bis preaeU j ib t)
ae t!e down on the bencb.even if It
were that of the blgheat court. If there
bia been any preaure broujhl to bear
on President Taft to cfier the place to
Hoghes, none of them bave bea'd ol It.
All of tbem were certain that Hujhee
wti.'d declioe the c n r at once.
The origtnal Panama caoal aaplaoned

in tbe mioorlty report of the lnteroc-
tional board of engineers and approved
by Oopgreaa ia now dug. Thia firat plan
called for tbe rxcivation cf 108,795,000
cobcyards At tbe end of March the
the to'.al of (xravation vas 103,205,666.
More tbao 600,000 yarda have sioc°
been exeavated btioging tbe tolal be.
yond the Sgore* of the original canal
plan. Ohaogea made by the order of
the presldent added 70,871,59i coblc
yarda, and tbis additiocal amoaot la be.
iogor. down at tha rate of 3.000,000
yarda a montb. Tbere atill remaloa to
be fxcavu:d about 70,000,000 tffUf
yardr.

According to S'cntiry of 'heTreaanry
fef aVeagh there a-8 no prca;cullons ot
tiusta nor indiclmeuta of "men blgher
np" in ihe iiuar troat in c.ut?mplit'on
t; fbe admioirtrti on at tbe prrsjnt
time.

Thnt a reclpaoally egrecment with
Oanadi will be a workof long drawn-oit
oegoHatio-a snd study is the viep of
the aiiuation expreased by Senator Root
as he left the Whits H;~<e today after a

conferenbe wi'b the presiden "Ii ia
obvions," aaid tbe tenator, "tbat there
csn be oo reclprocity agreemeot betweea
Oanada aad tbe Uoittd 9-lHi ao
fsr aa maoufacMen are cooceroed.
Carada his pit ici) a operation
a protectlve tiritT to build op her
loc'uiiries, aod a reclprocity agree-
meet regarding waonfactuna wiu'd
optol tbe abele aritl acheme between

the two ccurtriis. Thenhre inch ao

agreement ou t occesssrlly deal wit.
oa u-al prodncta. Aod wheo we come
to dlstuta tariff ratea on t iese prodocts
tbe iu j*ct is of vital impoittoce ti
every border state oo tbe oorib, aod the
matter demsnds great dellbnatioo and
calm stody."

The Senate committee on maoofact-
ores recimmeoded t iday the ptsssge of
tba Heyturo bill for preveotiog the
rxaanfscture or aale of adolterated or
mlslsbehd palot, turpeotioe or Hoseed
oil. It provides tbi t a 'abel co esch can
shall atate the name of tbe mannfactorer
tbe place of manufaclore aod tbeprr
cectsge of wbite lead, oil, turpentloe or
l oc cootaioed tbereln. The maxiaxiTi
peca ty fcr vlclation of tbe law is $500
flof and one year Imprisonment.
Tbe possibility of a democratic cam¬

palgn being launched with tbe cry of
'Harmon, Hearat and barniony" is being
discnssed bere tcJay following the Jefiei-
aon Day banquet which dtveloped a

number of surprises. Throughout the
dinn?r there was a predominant spirit of
"gett'ng together" ani all the speeches
reilect high hopes of democratic victory.
The cltmax came in tbe speech of John
Temple Graves, former crndidate for
vice president on the independence
leagne ticket, who announced tbat tbe
Hearst partv waa ready to return to tbe
r*nka of the democratic party. Hia an-
nonncement was received with an out-
burat of aprltuse tbat indicaied that in¬
dependence leagnera were welcome so

far as those present at the dinn *r were

concerned.
When Jobn Temple Gravea, chief

editor of the Hearst newspapers toldthe
democrats of the Diatrict of Colnmbia at
their Jeffersonian Banquel last night tbat
tbe Indepen ience League was ready and
willing to untie with tbe democracy in

the coming campa'gn, he spoke with
authority. Prior to his appearence at
the bacqnet he had consulted with his
frienda in New York, Includinjr, Mr.
Hearat as to the propriety of his making
an dddress. Whtn he arose to sprak he
\ ad in his pocket a telegratn from Hearst
hiinself, tbe bead of tbe Indepen lerre
League approvinu the suggestion that be
should tell the 1 >c<<l democrats of the
willmgncsa of the league to go npright
with them provided that they6bouM
follow tbe principles already laid down
by their leaders in Ongress,
An investitfation of the cold storage of

food will be made by the Senate com
mittee on inanufactnres with hearings
beginning cn Apnl J5. The owners of
coi 1 storage warehouses, tbe ownera of
products stored therein and experta on

the effect of cold storaue on food will be
called upon for information.

Sixty-tirsT Longress.
(Seoonil Nesalon,)

Washlogtoo, April 14.

8KNATK

A new bill glviog tie president iu-

thnrliy to wilhdraw public laoda from
ei t'y, waa iotrodncrd io the S.'nste by
Mr. jSoooot (rep. Utsb), today. It pie-
sente the views of tbe frlends of conser*

vation and is p-oposed ss asubstittt 1 for
ibe wltbdrawl of the bill tbat wss report¬
ed to the BeDa'.e by the poblic lsods
romm ttee aod alterwards withdrawo.
The bill expressly legalt's all the with*
drawsls oi iand made by Bor.aevelt sod
applies tibdh tbe Uoited 8:stes aod
Alcaka. It will be cooaiderrd next M;n-
c'ar by the commiitee on poblic lscds.
A letter to Heoator Hoott, (rep , W.

V. .), from T. 0. Elliot of WslU W«lls,
Wsshiogtoo, was read to the eienate to¬
day. He protested agalnst tbe sale of

the Walla Walla Military rrservstioo t .

Wbitman Oollege, s.ying the land was

wortb at least $450 ao acre aod probably
more a iht u'h t/ie price flxed io tie blil
as pasied was $160 an aore.
Mr E 1 o\ who is a bsoker and buv-

neu mar, also pn t-itel on the grcn d
tbst the s.le wi u'd eoc;n a e eecail.c-
iem and was ol j cionsl to the cit z»cs

of hia scctloo,
A resolotioo oflered by S'oitcr War-

reo (rep. Wyc,), calliog oi the aecretsry
Of war for a foil report of the loveH'ga.
tion foto tbe sbootine B9 of Browosville,
T x«b, AcgQst lt, lQOti, wss ad ptsd by
tbe rtjoete todsy.
Wben tbe adminls'.rai'on railrosd bill

waa taken up In tbe 8_at3 loday tbe
P'odiog ameodmeot glviog (he later
s'ab Oommtrce Oommiatioo aothor t; t

2x reasoosbie ratea for oew rsil and
wator rates waa teraporsrUt passed over.

Senator Elklos cttered a eomwi'-tee
ameodmeot providiog that Ihe loteratate
Chmmerce Ojramis-.ion shall have no

jorledictioo over wholly water rootes.
O&jectlon was r»ised by Senator Oom-

mins (rep. Iowe-), aod by Mr. E-kina
explaioed tbat t waa lotended to ke?p
>it?r ratea eotirely cp?n aod free.
After much genersl debate tie cora-

mitte. ameodmeot stipnlw og n»t ex-

mlvely wster roules .bell remt.|a tn-

.irely free from tie jarlsdictlon of tbe
Iotetsati Oammerce Ocmmlailoo was

adopted 5'! aves, !) ooes.

Three sediona of 'ie Tafl-Elkioa bill
are uDConatitutboal, according to ao

argumett deliveied ia toe Senate by
Sjoat/r Rsyoer (Dem. Md.,) today.

HODSK.

A rrso!u loo cailing opoo the aecrr-

tary of war for information as to whetber
ceriain officera In the American army
were not drawlog a aalary from tbe
Cuhao govemmect aacavalry loatroclora
io additioa to tdelr wsgea from the
United Sutcs was paiaed by the Hooae
today. Toe reaolatioo wss introdaced
by Represenlative Slayden, (IVxas.)

Bepnblicao leaders In ths II uie

ataved rfl ao embarnssiog »i ustion t>

dsy by slgning up tnoogh vi t irs to table
the reeolaiioo InircdiKJd by Represen-
titiye Msrtin cailing on Ihe |eecnttry of
war for specific and detalled information

to tbe rale of the Phillpploe friar
laods.
Most of tbe losorgents voted with tbe
mocra's againat (abllog the reso'u ior.
The landi In qnestioi ire 55.Q00 acrea

nf a aog»r plattitioa io the Miodin
Islard, koowo aa the 3io Jose Friar ee-

tate,
m

Offlcial Oenial
Bome, Apnl 14..Ia offielaily deoj

ing loday ihe reprrt tbst the pope hid
ellmiost'd tbe oamee of a'l American
archbisbops from (be list of csodldate*
fn elevit'oo ti the cardinsla'e at ine

comiog coosisiory, tbe vaticso iotimatrd
U. tbe Uoited Prcss th>t th* repo't waa

maliclousiy tyitti in order to embar-
rsss the pop°.

8:nce tie 'ioosevel -\ -tican cootru-

versy cumeroiis errnneoos s:ories bave
been ctrried by ceiuin news agencies,
soch as ths ooe (bat tbe taliier cf
Chrdiasi Merry del Val rtplced that
his son had "tu-nbled the Ysokre
Presideot," which the vuxao bellevra
to have been ioiplred by a desire lo
ar nse feeliog agaioat the vatican.

Prires c. $tl,000 will le awarded at the
aviatioo ni»eiin_ begiDn^ng at Ni e, Fraore,
torcorrow. Most of the tamous "birdi" ai*
aatered, , I

Today's Telegraphic News
D ath of a Confederat* VM ran.
[Special di«p*tc_to the Alexandria Ga«9tt*.]
Richmond, April 15 Wllllsm 0>r-

bio, who, the wsr reeorda atate, was tbe
oldet Chnlfderate aoldier who enllsted,
died -esr Cu'pepsr Oounhiuie this
morning io bis nlnety-eighth yesr. He
was hale aod bearty it tbe time of ha
dia'.h,

Employer'a l iabillty.
Chlcsgo, April 14 .Ibe Icternaiional

Harveater Oompaoy, with 25,000 ecr-

ployee,ennoonced today tbat t will ado| t
a ayatem ol employera liability i >r ir jary
and deito ol employee more literal ibau
tbat at pteeeot In lorce io aoy it t- lt
will cover every case except that ot io-
(oxicatioo or wilful disregrrd of aafety
appliaccea a-d will elimioits entlrely
contrltutrry negligence and tbe fellow-
eerraot clanae of tbe Illinoia atatote sp-
plioable t) such caaea.

ihe icale cf compenaatlon provide J Ia
aa followe: Io caae of deith there will be
paid three yeara average wages, but not
more tbao $4 000, nor less thsn $1,500.
locsse of the lose of ooe baod or foot.
ooe aad one half ve«rs average wages
bat not less than $500 nor more tbao
$2 000 Fi r the loaa of both band* or
bt t_ fe»t, tr ooe hand aod one foo',
foor yeara average wages, bnt In no
event less tbao $2,000.

Scooped Fish Wlth Skirt*.
Pottstowo, Pa., April 14. .Tbcmends

of fish were killed 'by dyoami'e In
French creek, Oheater coooty, within
the paat few days, and fofeigneis worr-

ing in the granite qmrrlcs there are

charged wlth dolog it. Most of the fish
were suckers, and one mao, witb bis
family's assistance, gathered np over
200 pounds ol tbem. Deep'ta tbe cold
w»t»r, women aod girls waded into the
stresms aod holdicg open their akirla,
scoop?d io tbe fiib. Wlth pans, ketile?
aod sievea the men captur.'d tbe s inned
and dead fiih snd took Ihem home.
Fiah wardeoa are trying t) ferre*. tut tbe
ptrpttntm,

The Orexel-anuld Wedding
New York, April 14.With a marria^e

license, secured from Oity OI»rk tfcnll*
immrdi*tely a t?r he opened his cffiee
in their pi.sessico, Aothnry J. Dr X'l,
jr., and Mss Msj irie Gcull, r'aiubt r

of George G uld, haateoed to Georgiao
Uturtiodty to coonplete plsos for ibe
.e-eddlng. Tbey will be mamed next
Tuesday in St. liirtho'omew'a Churcb
snd the weddiog is expe ted to eclipse
sny prevlooa aocietr dicplsy here.

Expenslve Strike.
Glens Falla, N. Y., April 14.The

strike at tbe mllu ol the lateroa'loosl
Paper Oompaoy, which has beeo briker,
hss cor more tbsn baif amillloo dollsrs
l'h« hss t O the atrikera in wages waa

$60,000; tn Waahington and Siratogs
c intus; 112,00') coat of troopa wbo did
goard dit/. Tiie remaioder lalls on tbe
company for tnnspoitation of strike-
breakers, special gurda and loal and de¬
clared cootraiU Tbe compaoy will aot
tbe paper mskere iplon t) recover,

Mark Twaln'a Cooditloo.
New York, April 14.Dr. Simtirl

L Olemecs (aflft Twalr) came back
from B rmuda today more broken 1d
health tban when be left bcie last Jao-
tiiry in a state of phyalcal collapse fo!-
Inwiog the suddeo death of his daughter
at their Ojnnectlcot horne. He was a

psesengev on tbe Gceans, in from B?r-
muds. Dariog the trip be was forccd
to remain in bis ai'.eroom and bis secre¬

tary stat^d tbst be ws« atd tirg from a

aeri in hrart allick. II) will go at once
to his bome at Reddiog, Ooon , where
be bopes to recover his health.

liuide Does Not Bellevc Ll..yd.
Bute, Mont., April 14..Edward

Birlll, tbe goide who for a time averred
he uccor.ipaolcd Dr. Oook *. i tbe top ol
Monnt McKinley, then tnrned on Oock
and deor mced hlm as an imposter, de¬
clared today that In his opioloo the
claims ofthe L!oyd party tbat lh«7
reached the aummlt tre utttue. Ife
declared that from a peraonal ohservaMoo
he koowa that it would be impoaalble to
brave toe soow end ioe ol Ihe uiounla'o
at tbis time of the year. He also dr-
claree the fact tbst the party found nooe
ol the camps he aod tbe doctT msde op
ti the point where they ataodoned tbe
clalm, ladicr's thit they bave not ac-

compliabed what they claitit.

The Coal Productloo.
Pitteburg, Pcan , AprllH .TheOoal

Tiade p.jlle'.iD, aeml-montbly pnbllct-
tiuo.ln ita is u i today declarea that accord¬
ing to ofliclal figurcs, 136,165,177 tons cf
bitamlnoaa coal wbich procu^ed in
PennsTlvanla during 1909. Tbia ia an

iocreaje in Ihe toonige of 20,986,950
over 190M. Accoidiog > the liat pul-
llgbed by the Billetio, 27 companlea
each bave an ontput of over a millicn
tons.

Collapse of a Building.
New Orleana, Lt., April 14..Wiih

a Iremendooa craah which esueedapaole
among Ihe thoussndsof maaked merrj*
makers a building at .Sioth Rsmpsrtacd
L'sca' streets collapsed this rrorolop,
crusbiog beyood recognltlon a 12year-
oldro; and serlonaly iijiring fire tthci
persoos. This is theShriners' msrdi grss
aodgrest enwds of maaked meo, wonc

eo aod children wrre near the bulldi'g
aod in the viciolty.

Wcinao Char.ed with Murtfar.
Rockland, Miine, April 14 .Sen-

tence, probably of lifelmpriaonroent, will
be pronouoced here today on Mra. Sadie
Neeber', fonod goi ty of poisoolog her
Invalid hosbaid, Fremen Newbert, wbo
ahe bsd ii.pportedfirfifteen year». The
defenae contended mt tbe poisoo wai
aelf admioirt-red. Oiunael have filed s

motion for a new -lal.

Murdered Hia Mother.
Paris April H.- Oaaton Warhe t<yfav ihot

bis mftber.cne of the ricbe*t women of I'ari',
(,. iaatfc hfo«uie of her marri*»ie on latt Baa
day to liidie. Bawe*. The raotber was .*
yea-aand Hsm«i 4!,.

The gultao III.
-mntir.npV. Apri! U 3slSa_ -fehnjed

V today su j.»_ded s'l andieiues et a.

.flUaaat, It k repohsl b^ bM uymptong of
app»ndieiti«.

Erery family especlally (boas who re-
alde in the country abedbe providtd
at all tlmes wltb a bottle of Ohamb',
laio's I.ioiment. Ih«re ls no tellicg
wh'n it may be wanted io cateof ao ac-
cideot cr emergeocy, It Is most ex-

.sIlsH in all ca»es of rbeuma'Um, spralos,
aod h.uses. B ld by W. F. Crelghton
A Oj. aod Ricbtrd Gibton,

Pralscd Lee but DenouoceS Davls
Boaton, Masa , April 14 .Lindation

of Gaoeral Biorrt E Lee, and dennr-
claiioo of JtfLrsoo D.vls as "sneak
aod traitor" delivered here by Oolonel
EJward Aodersoo, ooce commaoder of
ibe fimoos Ninib lodiaoa Civalry, is
stirrfog O. A. B. oirclee here t day.
Speak it the aotu I diooer of tbe

bank cfBcera aaaociatioa here Oolocel
Aoderaon aaid:

"Nevrr beliltle the man Lee. It was
a glorl: uiarmy which hebeaded. It wai
an army with the flower of tbe 8< u h
fightiog boneatlv haf a aoutbern ideal.
I hooor Lm I bave no orjectioo to
Lee's 8'.atu» belog placed io an booored
plsce io 8:aloar» Hall la Wasblrgtoo.
"Bot I dn o'j'Ctro Jeflnsoo Davia's
atatae beicg plsced there, Io?j*ct to
it bccans> Divis was a anrak and a
fraitor. H < rtolo everjtilr.-g in tbe line
nf amnuitoo aod icrpUmentanf aar

belocgiog to the oatioo he ccu'l acd
sent them icto tbe s u h with the for.
s'ghtcd vlew of their beiog oed againat
his cuoiry at some fo ure dsy."

Saw Aogel in the Room
Wilmlogtoo, Del,, April 14-What

. hey believe was a suproalural mao!-
festatioo lo tbe room of ihelr di ujbter,
M.uie, wbo baa bren critfcslly ill f'»r
aeveral days, has profooodly iQut'd Mr.
aod Mrs. William Bobioaoo, of E gt th
aod liittoowood a'.retU. Tbe manlfel-
ation was a shsdowy form tbat lookid
like an argel w'tb outstretcbed wiogs
npon tbe will d rectly ovrr tie bead of
the chili*. Tbe pareots of tbe girl bave
r/een ncaole totiad a oataraiexplaoatloo
for tbe appearaoce of tbe fignre, which
they waiched for some ;iime dorlog tbe
e rlf hours oo Sanday mcraing. "It waa

aa plaio as it ctu'd b<\" said Mrs. Bob
Icsoo today. "Ihe ahadow waa in tbe
dittioct form of ao angel. The sbadow
s'-emed to hsve M u le's form, tut tbe
face of ber desd mother. The halr wss

.moctied back aod it bad a wbite robe,
ju t aiyoo eee in plcturea of aogele, lt
appeared t> hsve ootitretched aioge.
^boit'y after the ahadew dieeppeared
Msude aecmed ti g.et better." Mrs. Rob-
loson is tbe stepmctier of thealck girl.

Jeffrlea' Condltioo.
Rowsrdetnao, Oali., April 14.Jef¬

frlea' ah.iidersare siill a bitslffasa
reaa'.t of his boxiog btut with Sim Bt-
aer, a coopla of days sgo, and the big
iellow wlll probably octput oo tbe mitts
sgalu'or aeveral daye. Hmting, 11 «h-
log aod gymoasiim woik will serve to
opeo up tbe loog med mnscles ot tbe
former champloo, and bis mnal ten ml'e
"h:ke" wlll belp bis wind, wbich ap-
ppars to be io good tbspa at tbe present,
ooi.w t .a'-andiog reports reachiog New
York to the contrary.

Jtfl itill is fataod will reqalre good
ste*dy work >o 'ake i3 the aurplor.

Mrs. Jtflriea wlll be sent to Okland
today to uodrrgo an operstion at tie
Meritt 11 )«pital. Her cood t;oo is oo»

seriu', bat csuses tie big fel!o» mucb
woiry so tbtt he caooot give bis fall at-
t'ollon to bis work.

Rooaevelt Arilves ia Venlce
Veoice, April 14 Oolo"el Booaf

vrlt and J>'erml, Lawrecce Abbott, tbe
c <rrespondonts and eeveral |>:cked up
friends at Mllan, arrived io Venico at
3 o'tlcck tbia mornio?, and made a'
most a bee lioe for tbe H >tel Brltaooia.
Tbere bad beeo a hard, twelve-boor rlde
frcm Porto Matir'z aod it was ihcujtt
that every oue wcu'd be desirtuiof a

good, loog aleep. At (J o'clock the
colonel app-.ared in the lobby of the
boti-l, boklcg as fresh ss tbe provtrblal
dalsy.

_

Anotber Vlctim of Wood Alcofcol.
We t-rly, R. I , April 14..Ao eu-

topay oo aodier victim ol the poisooed
.thi'ky which is credlted witb a dn-n
dealis io uesrly towes waa held
today by medical examiaer Margao.
Daniel T. Sulllvan, 67, ia Ihe lat.at
victim of tbe wood alcohol I'quor. He
d nok a piot and wss dead io yirre
hours, Hs refosed rcpeaUd rcqiesta by
his aons u tell wbere he got the coococ*

loo. Htate au borities are ioveiligatlng
tie seti's of bai whisky dea'.bs aod at-

rest of (hose believed to bave eompoaod-
ed (he mixtare is exp*cted.

imi

Tbe Spear Divorce Si'it.
Philadelphia, I'ton , April 14..A

special roaater's report Bled at Medla to*
day recrmmends thot J*mes Spear, j\,
of the r*psarS:ove aod hea.iog Oompany,
of tbls city, a member nf tbe Uoloo
Leagoe aod msny other c'u'oa, bo graot*
ed a divorce Irom bis wife, Mrs. L e

lienry Spear, wborn be chargea with de*
aertfoo, Mra. Spear wbo waa before her
marriage a scutbero belle, tow r»»idea
lo| tbe Weoooah apartmeota in Biltl*
more, Md.

Automobile Accid-nt
Merldao, Oonn,, April 14..An aotc-

moblle, owoed aod dilveo by J, T.
Ouit a, ol rflmabury, waa strack by a

train at a croaslog today. Mra. Elward
Murdock, of Simsru-g, waa inatatt'y
killed and Curtisa ia io a bospital witb
tbree brokeo ribs. Mra. Jobn Sander-
aoo escapfd w:th a ftw brnia?s. Oartlra
could not see the train, aa . fiitiry
bailiing obicorcd his vlew.

New Vork Stock Market.
New York, April 14. -A ktrong tone sod

decided ectivity markcd the trediniratthe
opeciaf. pricet of many iianea ruaking far-
thcr eaiia over the high Jevelt ostahtchu-i
yeaterday. Amalnimatfxl copper tw oue ot
th« itronsest featnrea-dvanriDg | to 76 bring-
ing i* back to the price prevailing before tbe
announcrment of the <J« liue ln tt.;; price of
the nietal a few days ago.

After the firat few minut-s there wai a bri-k
opwird morement rarrying roaoyof the bad-
ir.g inoe< about one point abova rester jay'a
clote. Trading was extremely active.
Tradlng was inurh leaa ln vnlome dnring

the lafct h«If ( f ihf t'o-enooi), tbe nmket he-
semlsi 4-iet on the receuioos rtsoUicg from
realiziog aalea in the lirit hour, Around
noon the tone became tiruier again.

Illlterate Jmrnigraits.
New York, April 14. lavutlgati n

today revealed that ia the eoormnos
namber of ImmigraDts admitted ibr ;h
E l:'s Islaod dorlog the past moot\ 32,-
000 were abaoluteir lllilen,".

.....jp-....

We have received thn uj.h the cr.nits-

eey of Mr. T. J. Werteubsker, M. A , of
the Uilverslty ot Virginia, a copy of
Lis receotly ed t d boos; entitled '-Pvri.
Jao and Piebeian of Vtrglois." Io It
Mr. Wetedbakf.'drftlayitb iheoricrioand
develrp.ent of tbe sce'iai elasaes -of tbe
Old Dominloo, giviog his conc mloo, sf-
ter moch ituly, aa to ihe origio ofthe
arlsloci-sc7 ofOoloolal Virginia. a sob-
ject which has Mined much cor roseny
among atodents of the hiatcry of tbe
statr. Spiceiagiven sho to the free
fsmilies of hamble mrais wfco fmml-
sr l»d to Virginia, as well as to Ibe le.
dertured aervante. Thevolomele banc"-
aomelybtuid, w.th clear lype and good
paper, sod ia a distloct cootrlbotion to
the liiewUire oo fitp»e%

Syjvan Bro-s
KING AND PITT STREETS.
Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

All Women Welcome This Expert Sevice.
SIANMD-fASrflONBOOK

im v.r \f
.tt Cut..

0 TASRIOS COMfANY V«» T.,1
,i««4r»i.lKEb->-»MCa* ODCC

The prettiest, daintiesr,
smartest dress ideas for
tbis .summer, Stop at
our Standtrd Pattern
Counter and a>k for
Summer Standard
Fashion Book

20c each with a certifi-
cate good for any Stan¬
dard Pattern free, oronly5c if taken when you
are buyipga 15c pattern.This wondcrful style
collection is in great de¬
mand, and your copy
should be reserved at

News of the Day.
The Henste yeserday adopted aa

amendment to tbe railroad bill perruit-
tiog tbe ioclusloo of compliiot in tu'ti
before the propoaed Oonrt of Uommeroe.
The Houae commit'ee oa sgelca'tire

yeaterday tibled tbe Lafeaa bill provid¬
ing for stsndard packagea and grades for
apples. TbeccmmU'ee'sacticD kilis the
bill for Ihe preeent sesslon,

F. r.n'r Assoclate Jmllce of the ?u-
preme 0 u:t of Maine Frederick A
Powers, of Hru'too, who Is opposing
8ene.tr Hale'a rt-elecion to tbe Henaie,
aaaeita toat he bas eccugb plcdgee al¬
ready from proapcitive membera of the
legfslttire t> defeat Senator Hale.
Tispped by metal doora and barred

windoxs, six firemen were cmjtt by a
hack drs!t and burned to death » u.-irg
the partialdettutt on of tbe Ntw LUveo
oruaty, Ojod., ja<', yeaterday, nn ac-
coat of wbich waa {.uhlisbed io the
O'znte of that day.
A new $800,000 hotel la to be

ereit'doo Noito. Oapitol atreet faciog
he Uoioo Stitlon \\ n Waahington.
Plaoa for toe prrpoaed I u'ldiog bave
b ea compleled aad the work of coo-

stius'ing the bulldiug will be bciui
wlihin a few weeks. Tbeb'HIs io be
rr-cted by tbe Waahington ii t:l Ocm-
pany. It wi'l be deaigoed espeoisll; for
commerc'al travelers,
The democrata of Waahington lsat

oigtt celebrated the aoniveraary nf the
birth of Tnomas Jcfleraon, t io maln fea-
inre of whicb was tbe aonoal dioner
John Temple Qraves, former csodldate
for vlct-presldent of toe Uaited S »tss
oo the iodependeoce lesgue t'eke', smid
rh»cra flaog out tbe banoi; of Wllliam
Uiodolph Hearat. Eogeoe N. F «.,
th; new represeotative acd recert cor-
vert to democracy from Ma«sschusetts,
waa wermly welcomed, At the cloae ol
the diooer came tbe reading of Ihe fam
i ui It tur from William Jeoniogs Bryan
io 11 _i '. The party did not brsk op
until 2:30 this morning.

Lord Rosebary yeaterday annonnced
his promisrdfjithe.rcs lut'on for the re-
form of tbe British iiiuie of Lorda.
The giat of tbem is that tbe bonse ln
luttire shall co-eist of lords cf parlia-
ment, comprlalog some chosen by
all the heredl'.ary peera from among
themeelves, some nomioated by the
crowo, cthers slttlog by vitire of tbeir
office, and atill otbera chosen from out-
side. Tbe terrna of tepure of all shall
be idf a!lc_i, except the excfficlo mem¬
bera whoae memberabip shall coloclde
with their ter ure of tffice.
Ada Moran, tbe youog white woman,

whn, wbila locked up in the Jhfth police
precintt ftition in Waahington, on tbe
night ol Siturday, April 2, it is alleged,
waa the victim of indlgnitiea on tbe part
of pollccmen of the precinct, ia a patient
et tbe Wasb ngton Aaylum Bnapital.
aihe waa arreated yrsterdsy In Ssveoih
atreet nortbwest. Tbe girl, thepolfce say,
via d varioaa itorra io the oorthweatero
eeotioo ol the city yeitnday moroiog,
and aaked tbe privilege of aampllng
Hqoors. After tiating the 1'qaors, tbe
police say, obe ordered a quirt or more
seot to a certaia sddresa. Aa aii:mpt
was made to git her to t Jk ab ul what
occorred at the F.f.h preJoct police
s'atioo oa 8atarday nigbt, April 2 The
girl declined to t ilk. Hhe will be erraigned
ln the police court this morning to an.

swer the cbarge of vagrancy.

Favora Conmisaion Plao.
Wilkes Barre, Penn , April 14..

Mayor Liwls P. Koift^n come oot today
is a fUt-footed atatemect arp'oving of
tbe commisslon plan of namicipal gov-
eromeot, and beclares he will realgo as

mayor of Wilkea Birre, the very day the
legialstara eoac'.s a law to tbia cfl^ct, re

girdleas of Ibe fact tbat he wlll fcave t vo

yeara moie to eerye.

HalUy's Comtt.
Nea Yoik, *prll 14 .Laet caK for

Halley'a comit' I'romptly at fcur o'cock
tomorrow morniog.bedtime for many.
it wlll be discernlble to the naked eye
jait north of esst, accordiog to tbe
utrooomical ahark*. It ia to be di»*
ceroible until May 20, posalbly, bnt tbe
experta declsre it aod t'a tail will beat
be leeo j.at before the dawn t morrow.

Pri.ie Deacrtcd at AlUr.
Tamtqaa, Pa., April 14,.Jamea

Mioc'p, of II imetowo, aod Mlaa Anoie
Vomeo, of MoAdoo, were to bave been
ma:ried here yeaterday by JiMtlce of tbe
Peace Leopold, bot while tbe witneaaea
and a few invl'edgoetti were aaiemblio^
b, pro'p'c vo bridi;;room left the r.ffice
fcr tie alieged porpose of haviog a
cbeck caahed aad (bat waa the laat aeeo
of him.

Diarrhoea sht u'd be i u red witbcat loee
of time and by a medicine which llie
Jhamberlain'a Oolif, Ohofera acd Dis'r*
rhoea ivmedy not ooly curea prctrpt'y
tu' procVes oo noplessant after triecte.
(t oever faila aod is pleataot aod safe to
lake. Sold by W. F. Creigbtoo A Oo.
md Rlcbard O.bsoo,

Virginia News.
It is learned that the "weta" will

ahortly ciruilate pstitlooa for sig^atu'ea
cailing for a local optfoo election ia
Wiocbester. Wincbee'er has been dryfor two years, the majority agalcat licenae
at the lset election being nioety-slx.
James Myrick, formerly ofKlogGeb'ge

eoirtj, dled at hia hcme at Dobb'a
Ferry, N Y., a day or two ago, aged GO
years Some years »go be marrled Misa
Blaoche Oolton, of K'og G.orge coont/,
who, wbo with two daogttora and one
¦on au'Tiveshlm.
A marriage licecee waa iatued Ia

Baltimore oo Monday to Mra. Dorotby
Heory Il»nf*ersou of Albemnrle connty
and Mr. Henry W. Fro-t, jr. Mr.
Frost ia a realdent of South Oarolina,
but has a Isrge raoch in Oallfornis, aod
It ia said tbat the couple will make their
bome in tbat s'at .*.

Tbe reaideoce oo Olover Dsle farm In
King G.'crgecountyowoed by Mr. Jamea
Aroold, was burnad a fe» daya ago. lt
Is thooght ihe fire criginated from a de-
fective llin. Tbe houae wai tuilt <fur-
ing colonial days, aod was a va ud relio
q( the psat,
A dfitru t ve fnrnct fire bas been rsg«

iog io Stsfbrd cuity fer ssversl daya,
bo*. la at last uoder ccatroi. It bnrned
over huodreda of acrea of timber Innd aod
destroyed ihoueanrJs of dollars' worti of
youog growing timber, cotdwood aod
eawed timber.

It ia believed tbat Ooogrcaaman W.
A.Jonea ofthe Fciirtb dlstrftt wlll be
oomlrat'd tbis year witbout oppositlon.
Ao su'.horitlve eti emect baa been made
that Ooogresamao Jcesa will oot accept
a b:nh oa tbe Federal bsncb, which
many politlciana believed woold be cfler-
sd him shou'd be deeire ihe plom.

Mesars. Davis & Davis, Waahiogtoa
pa er i attoroejs, repnt the giaot tbia
weekt) cit'z'tis of this »u t* nf tbe fol¬
lowing psteofa : E-tw^rl W. Oray, of
Wiodsor, metallio wiodow sbutter; Wil¬
liam A. Mooney, of Richmond, door-
latch. L9oaR.Niderm*ier,J f Ablngdon,
stlck borse; Walter Sscbs, of Rosnoke,
trunr; William D. Trlmble, of Hamp-
ton, toy jr'jcctile.
Jodge Kenckel, in Norfolk, decided

yeaterday nat tbedepoaltora ofthe failrd
Traders aodTrnckcrs' bank could sue tha
directora of tbst iuet tation upon their
per-ooal esUt a to make good !ossea tbat
asaeta collectable by the rrcsivers of tho
bsok will not mett. The coort dlsm'a*
aed ihe action ia eo fsr ai lt was againat
the eitttea cf deceased former directora,
boldicg tbat wbatever liability may havo
rnted agalott the directora ceaaed w ta
their dtai,

Tbe Pardon of Colonel Coopi r.

Nashville, Ttnn., Apiil 14..Gover-
nor Patteraon today persis ed io deolariog
he bad dooe ouly bis tu y in gra ting a

psrdoa to Co', Duncsn E. Oooper,
wbosa convlctloo of tbe renrder of form¬
er Senator E. W. Carmack, was sffirmed
by tbe Sopreme Oourt two ht u-s before
tbe pardon was grsn'cd. The gover-
ooi'a act tai eet the state aflame politf-
cally. Oaroosck waa the prohib t on
caodldateagaioat P-'teraon for the dem-
cratic ncmioation for governcr. It wai
Carmack's editctial defenae of hia atand
for rr hlbltion tbat led t> difflcnltee
between himaelf aod Ool. Uoopar, wbo
waa a a'auch tupporter of Pattersoa.
Goveroor Pat'erson was bnrned in efflgy
laat nigbt at G;rmantowo, wbere he
waa reared. Frieods cf tho goveroor
are u'gicg bim for eeouor. Tbe gov-
eroor's maosion was closely guarded laat
olfiht bv p'aio cii tbes men, I u lt is oo-
derstocd tbe goveroor sllpped qiietly i ut
of towo tohisc uotry home at Olarks-
vllle. The feeliog Is leas egifoat Ocopei
tban Patttrsoo.

Aeroplane Comei to (irlef.
Pltu, Ormaoy, April 14.The

maiden tr al of M j r Paraevai's aert>
plane, a boge fonr cylinder machine,
came to gn»f tiday whilr flylog over
Lake P.'ati, Tbe mecbaoism wer t wroeg
aod the aeroplaoe ijroed cnmpletely
over aod fell Into the lake Blochman
aod Hoff, the eogineera, aod only occo-

paoti, escaped mitjareii, being picked
op by ooe cf tbe bca'.s that foUowed the
aeroplaoe. Tbe mscbine was not bsdly
iniii-ed aa it wss provided wltb floats for
aiigbtiog co the water snd wrs enllt
towed to ahore.

The New York *enatset 11 15 adopt.
ed the ioveetig t oo rcaolu'.ioo wltnut
das;nt

J. and t. CV iilo'a Fioe Laatrsl Oolt
and Black Kunla LoaitsoU Puops end
Oxfords. Weldt and Toro's price $!) 03;
oar price U 00. J. A. Maraball _Br.',
122 Kiog atreet.

fr'tfty years'eiperU-itce ot an Old Nnran
Mr*. Wrnalow'a Sootblng Hyrup is tie

.ptiun of one of jho beat froiale physk
iaaa aud nnrsea iu tne United tt'ates, and
has been ns'd for bfty ye&rg with oever-fall-
iog furcea* by mill:oni of n,oth*r§ 'or their
childrro. It relkves tbs child frrrn pain.
corss diarru.», gripin* in the howels, aod
wind collc, Bj giving hsa.'th to tha child lt
rsats the uotber. Twsatyfive eeuu a botue


